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Welcome to 
Cruinniú na nÓg
 

On Saturday 23rd June, children and young people 
are invited to take part in over twenty free events 
in the County Wexford towns of Bunclody, Gorey, 
Enniscorthy, New Ross and Wexford.

It will be a day of youthful creativity. A day for doing, 
making and creating, a day where all young people, 
from 0 to 18 years can share their ideas, learn new 
skills and have fun.

All events are free but for many activities you need 
to reserve your place. Please contact the venue to 
book and to learn more. All contact numbers and web 
booking details are listed with the event in this booklet.

For more information see the Wexford County Council 
website at www.wexfordcoco.ie/arts-and-culture. Do 
also visit https://creative.ireland.ie/cruinniu/ to learn all 
about the Cruinniú na nÓg Festival and how it is being 
celebrated right across Ireland.

We hope you enjoy and celebrate Cruinniú na nÓg in 
County Wexford.



June 23rd
Bunclo-

Time:
10.30am-11.30am

Age: 3-8 years

To book contact:
053-9375466

Odd Socks Puppet Show
Bunclody Library
Pirate Pete’s got itchy feet! The cheeky pirate is up to 
his usual tricks...and only a superhero can stop him. 
But where can we find one?

Come along to the library to find out just what 
happens next.
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Time:
2:00pm-4:00pm

Age: All ages

To book contact:
053-9375466

A 3D Printing Demonstration 
for all the family
Bunclody Library
3D printing is an innovative technology that lets 
you create a physical object from a digital model. 
3D printers offer amazing results and let you create 
anything you can imagine. Surfbox will demonstrate 
how this works and create some wonderful objects.

Bunclody

Time:
10.30am-1.00pm

Age: 7-13 years

To book contact: 
053-9375466

Sew Fun
Bunclody Library
Sew Fun Studios teaches children of all ages the 
wonderful art of sewing in an energetic and fun way. 
Our goal at Sew Fun Studios is to celebrate sewing 
as a cool, relevant and creative activity for people of 
all ages and ability levels to discover the joy of sewing 
as a lifelong skill and on-going creative expression. 
Come join us for a morning of fun where you will learn 
how to operate and use the sewing machine and 
create your very own stuffed animal to take home.
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Time: 2:30pm-3:30pm

Age: 8-12 years

To book contact:
053-9236055

Creative Writing Workshop
Enniscorthy Library 
Journey into Wolfland with Caroline Busher. Learn 
about the last wolf in Ireland and how these beautiful 
creatures used to be our friends. Then journey onto the 
battlefields of World War ll and discover what life was 
like for evacuees. Caroline will read from her book and 
children will get the opportunity to write their own story 
and bring history to life.

Time:
10.00am-12.00pm

Age: 9+

To book contact:
053-9236055

Spooky Tales
Enniscorthy Library 
How dark is too dark? Have you ever wondered what 
makes scary stories come alive or why we love to be 
frightened by fiction? 

Come along to meet author E .R. Murray as she delves 
into the world of writing scary tales. You will discover 
all about ghosts from around the world and get some 
spine tingling tips on how to create chilling characters 
in your very own terrifying tale. 
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Enniscorthy

Time: 8.00pm-10.00pm

Age: 13-18 years

To book contact:
053-9233000

Cruinniú na nÓg Youth Gig
Presentation Centre
Showcasing local youth rock bands/acts in County 
Wexford. Local youth bands under the age of 18, 
interested in performing, can send an expression of 
interest to presentationcentreenniscorthy@gmail.com. 
Young people attending will also have opportunity to 
contribute to a collaborative artwork during the gig 
which will be kept on display at Presentation Centre 
during the following week. www.presentationcentre.ie   

Time: 2.00pm-3:15pm

Age: 9-12 years & 

13-16 years

To book contact: 
053-9233000

Roll up, Roll up! Youth 
Circus Spectacular!
Presentation Centre
Come join Waterford Youth Arts in a Youth Circus & 
Spectacle workshop with specialist Enda Moran and 
his team. Try your hand at Unicycle, Poi, Juggling 
and Acro dance and all things Youth Circus. Ever 
wondered what it’s like to ride a Unicycle? Be brave, 
try it out. No experience necessary. Waterford Youth 
Arts are members of the Irish Street Arts, Circus and 
Spectacle Network. www.isacs.ie
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Time & Age:
11.30am-12.20pm for 
7-9 years

2.30pm-3.20pm for 
10-12 years

To book contact: 
053-9421481

Fabadoodle Doggie 
Drawing Day
Gorey Library
Fabadoodle Doggie Drawing Day workshop with 
illustrator Ciara Winkelmann. This is a creative, 
interactive session where children get to celebrate 
many famous illustrated dogs in Children’s Literature.

Time: 9.30am-11.00am 
& 11.15am-12.45pm 

Age: 5-11 years

Arts & Crafts Workshop
Periphery Space, Gorey School of Art
Bracken Arts will hold an arts and crafts workshop for 
children where they will be guided in the design and 
creation of art that is inspired by the sights, colours 
and textures of summer using a range of art materials.

Time: 9.30am-12.30pm
& 1.30pm-4.30pm

Age: 8-14 years

Radio Podcasting Workshop
Periphery Space, Gorey School of Art
MediaSkool offer a Podcasting workshop where children 
will be introduced to the fundamentals of podcasting. 
They will learn how to develop and produce a podcast 
documentary of the day’s events, told through the words 
and in the voices of the children themselves.

To book contact: https://periphery.space/cruinniu-na-nog/ 

To book contact: https://periphery.space/cruinniu-na-nog/ 
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Gorey

Time: 11.00am -12.30pm 
& 2:00pm - 3.30pm 

Age: 5-12 years

Collage Workshop
Periphery Space, Gorey School of Art
This event will be hosted in the Periphery Space 
gallery where the work of artist in resident, Patrick 
Redmond, will be on display. Patrick’s new work 
explores the wonderful world of collage. Patrick, along 
with educator Paul Carter, will host an afternoon of 
workshops exploring the craft of storytelling through 
collage with the children.

Time: 
10.00am-12.00pm & 
2.00pm-4.00pm 

Age: 3-14 years

Lego Themed Workshop
Periphery Space, Gorey School of Art
Bricks 4 Kidz LEGO ® workshops teach the principles 
of Science, Technology, Engineering and Maths 
(STEM) to girls and boys, aged 3-14 years in a fun 
and entertaining way. These workshops provide a 
unique approach to educational play using LEGO ® 
bricks, motors and remote controls. Children explore 
and collaborate using unique lessons, proprietary 
model plans and themed learning units.

Time: 4.30pm-6.30pm

Age: 8-14 years

Animation Screening
Periphery Space, Gorey School of Art
Oscar Award Winning film maker, Wes Anderson, is 
renowned for his stop-motion animation films. In this 
session, hosted in our state-of-the-art 4K cinema, 
children will be introduced to the magic of stop-motion 
animations with a short presentation followed by a 
screening animation of the amazing Roald Dahl story, 
Fantastic Mr Fox.

To book contact: https://periphery.space/cruinniu-na-nog/ 

To book contact: https://periphery.space/cruinniu-na-nog/ 

To book contact: https://periphery.space/cruinniu-na-nog/ 
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Time: 2.00pm-3.00pm

Age: 12-16 years

To book contact:
051-421877

Performance Workshop
New Ross Library
Jackie Whelan and Joanne Donohue of Wexford 
Artists Community Theatre will conduct a workshop 
for 12-16 year olds, focusing on performance of 
drama and circus skills. WACT devise performances 
for the community with an emphasis on young people. 
This workshop will offer young people an opportunity 
to explore and enjoy the world of dramatics and 
circus performance.

Time: 3.30pm-4.30pm

Age: 12-16 years

To book contact:
051-421877

Frank Lee Speaking!
New Ross Library/Library Park
The New Ross members of Wexford Artists 
Community Theatre will perform Frank Lee Speaking! 
either in Library Park, weather dependent, or in the 
library itself. The teenage members of this drama 
group hone their acting skills throughout the year in 
St. Michael’s Theatre. This work is suitable for 12-16 
year olds and examines the serious topic of exam 
stress as it impacts on students and parents.  
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New Ross

Time: 11.00am-3.00pm

Age: All ages

Explore Duncannon Fort 
– history live for young 
people
Duncannon Fort
Guided tours to suit younger children and teenagers 
with guides from the past. Explore the history of the 
Fort with an archaeologist. Follow the sign-posted 
ecological trail of plants and animals between the pier, 
Fort and sand dunes.

Time: 
11.00am-12.30pm

Age: 6-11 years

To book contact: 
051-421877

Craft and Grow
New Ross Library
Children will learn how to plant a seed and look after it 
while it grows, with Grow-It-Yourself. They will decorate 
the pot and produce a booklet to describe the plant and
how it grows. A follow up day later in the summer is 
planned to see how the plants have grown.

Booking not required see www.hookpeninsula.com
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Time: 2.00pm-4.00pm

Age: 6 - 12 years

Refugee Resettlement 
Project -- Family 
Celebration Day
Wexford Town Library 
Angelika Kiely hosts an afternoon of art and crafts 
with the Refugee Resettlement Project. Group 
members will bring a photo of something/someone 
special to them and create a picture based on the 
photo with a few lines about what makes it so
special to them. There will be creative arts activities 
for children as part of Creative Ireland Cruinniú na 
nÓg followed by a cultural celebration with traditional 
food, dance and singing.

Time: 11.00am-6.00pm

Age: All ages

Wexford Maritime Festival
See www.wexfordmaritimefestival.ie
Various creative children’s events will take place during 
the Wexford Maritime Festival, that celebrates Wexford 
rich maritime heritage and culture with family fun events 
including lego, pottery and viking workshops, interactive 
search and rescue, visiting boats, water activities, sailing 
and rowing races. 

Booking not required www.wexfordmaritimefestival.ie
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Wexford Town

Time: 
10.30am & 2.00pm 

Age: 9-12 years & 

13-16 years

To book contact:  
053-9123764 

Roll up, Roll up! Youth 
Circus Spectacular!
Wexford Arts Centre
Come join Waterford Youth Arts in a Youth Circus and 
Spectacle workshop with specialist Enda Moran and 
his team. Try your hand at Unicycle, Poi, Juggling 
and Acro dance and all things Youth Circus. Ever 
wondered what it is like to ride a Unicycle? Be brave, 
try it out. No experience necessary. Waterford Youth 
Arts are members of the Irish Street Arts, Circus and 
Spectacle Network. www.isacs.ie

Time: 3.00pm-5.00pm

Age: 10-18 years

To book contact: 
053-9123764 

Cruinniú na nÓg Youth 
Cabaret 
Wexford Arts Centre
Showcasing local youth talent across all performance 
art forms in County Wexford. Local youth acts under 
age 18 interested in performing can send an expression 
of interest to boxoffice@wexfordartscentre.ie. Young 
people attending will also have opportunity to contribute 
to a collaborative artwork during the Cabaret with a 
visual art facilitator which will be on display during the 
following week at Wexford Arts Centre.

www.WexfordArtsCentre.ie

www.WexfordArtsCentre.ie
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A Day of Youthful Creativity
Cruinniú na nÓg celebrates and encourages children 
and young people’s participation in culture and creativity 
through performance, coding, theatre, art and music 
workshops, readings, screenings, special events and 
much more. Events are free, local and activity-based. 
It’s a day for ‘doing’, ‘making’ and ‘creating’!

Lá Cruthaitheachta na hÓige
Déanann Cruinniú na nÓg comóradh agus cothú 
ar rannpháirtíocht leanaí agus daoine óga i gcúrsaí 
cultúir agus cruthaitheachta trí thaibhiú, códú, téatar, 
ceardlanna ealaíne agus ceoil, léamha agus scannáin 
a thaispeáint, ócáidí speisialta agus neart eile. Beidh 
na himeachtaí saor in aisce, ar fáil go háitiúil agus 
beidh siad bunaithe ar ghníomhaíochtaí. Is lá é chun 
rudaí ‘a dhéanamh’, ‘a thriail’ agus ‘a chruthú’! 

creative.ireland.ie/cruinniu/
https://creative.ireland.ie/cruinniu/

www.wexfordcoco.ie/arts-and-culture


